ring post-partum was regarded by the gynaecologist as almost beyond the reach of curative skill; and although the perfection of the operation for vesico-vaginal fistula has done much within recent years to increase the proportion of cures, yet cases are from time to time arising to which none of the ordinary modes of treatment are adapted, and which consequently give rise to a condition of prolonged misery to the patient. It is to the treatment of a certain variety of these cases that I would direct the attention of the Society to-night, and I trust a suggestion for the relief of such cases may be deemed a sufficient apology for so occupying your time.
In order that I may be able to indicate the precise nature of the cases suitable for treatment by galvanism, it may be well that I should glance for a moment at the general causes of incontinence of urine. These seem to me to be divisible into two classes:? 1st, Causes consisting in changes or conditions outside the bladder and urinary mechanism. These are chiefly mechanical in effect, and among them may be mentioned?a, forward displacement of the uterus, whether gravid or not; b, tumours of the pelvis pressing on the bladder and preventing its distention; c, inflammatory processes affecting the pelvic peritoneum or fascia, and causing contraction of the vesical surroundings. Such 
